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October 33, 1938 

Mr. Chairman, my friends o! Syracuse: Tbil 

is Alfred E. Smith's lucky hall. (Applaude.) And I 

hope it will be mine, too. (Applause.) Just two year1 

and three weeks ago I bad the honor to preside in thil 

ball over the Democratic State Convention, the conven

tion which nominated Governor Smith !or hie fourth term 

as the Chief Executive o! this State. And you know well 

that as a result o! that nomination , and as a result o! 

hie election in the following November, his nomination 

!or the Presidency became inevitable. ( Applause.) · And 

by the same token his nomination !or the first place in ·. 

the Nation makes hie election inevitable (applause) tbil 

coming November sixth. 

I bear you a message, -- I bear you the massage 

that Buffalo and Rocheete_r are going Democratic, and 

that they expect Syracuse to do eo, too. (Applause.) 

And tonight I am going to talk about a very wet subject, 

. I 
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the '"et oubj ect of wat er po~>er. (Le.ught er and Applauee. ). 

While it may not be quite as soul-stirring a aubjeot aa ·· 

the other wet one, in some waya it goee just ae deep to 

the roots o! our democracy.· , · 

This is a history and a sermon on the subject 

of water power, and I preach !rom the Old Testament 

the text •Thou shalt not steal . " (Applause.) 

It 1S the his tory of tho development of pubUo 

thought in this State over a period of twenty years, a 

gradual forming of public opinion mads necessary by the 

greatest of American inventions, electrioity,and by the 

growth among a small group of individuals o! the very 

human desire to add to their worldly possession• by 

getting something !or nothing. 

The story goes back twenty-one years. In 1907 

the use of electricity !or power purposes or !or gener~l 

illuminating purposes was still in ita infancy, and the 

general public had not yet come to realize tho vast -ex-

panaion which haa taken place since then. On the other 

hand, the far-seeing experts and specialist& in the 

electrical field had already begun to lay o.;~ a program, 

a program for the acqui sition of water pouer:" ai tee, 
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r ealizing tha t tba developcent of the t urbine ~ould soon 

make tbe production of ele.otrio po'l:'er by tba use of water 

far cheaper tban by tbe use of· coal. 

It was back in 1907 tbat tbe passage by tbe 

Legislature of tbe State of New York of a free, gratil 

charter, created migbtly little interest. Very few 

people knew about it. Yet tbat Legislature gave away 

on a silver platter a charter in perpetuity giving tbe 

right to develop tbe power of tbe Long Saulte Rapids up 

on tbe· st. Lawrence River. Most of us knew nothing about 

it at all, and it was not until sometime afterwards tbat 

tbe people came to realize what the Legislature bad done. 

Probeblytbe great majority of tbe members of that LegU-

latm.re bad considered it merely one of tbe usual cbartere 

for private companies, and nobody charges bad faith on tbe 

part .of that legislature. 

Several years later, however, the Democratic 

Party came into power for tbe first time in botb tbe 

Senate and tbe Assembly . By that time, in 1912 and 1913, 

public opinion bad begun to crystallize in this State, 

and in tbe face of intense lobbying and bitter oppoei-

tion, the law was pas sed repealing tbe free band-out of 
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the charter to the Long Saulte Dcvelop~cnt Co~any: 

I shell elr.ays be proud of the tact that I 

wa~ a member of the State Senate at that time (ap

plause), for I believe firmly that our action saved to 

the people of the State of Bew York ita moat valuable 

water power asset. · 

Well, what happened1 The · powor interests re

mained pretty quiet for a while. Nothing happened until 

Governor Smith became chief executive of tho State in 

1919. Be immediately urged the development of tho water 

power resources of the State, and during two years waa, 

as usual, as in everything else that he recommended, 

blocked by the Legislature of tbe· State. 

Evidently the water power interests feared the 

possible future return of a Democratic Governor, because 

two years later, during the term of Governor Nathan L. 

Killer, whom some of you know, I understand (laughter), 

an aot was passed creating a body celled the Water Power 

Commission, that consisted of the Speaker of the As

sembly, the Kajority Leader of the Senate, the Con

servation Commissioner, the State Engine er, and th~ 

Att~rney General (Applause ). The Legislature gave t9 
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this co~iOGion t ho broadest aort of pouer to .grant 

licenses to private persons or oorporationo authorizing 

the diversion and use for pouer or other purpose• of any 

of the water powers of the State. 

I suppose people who were chiefly intereated 

thought they bad all the time in the 110 rld 'lo go ahead 

with their well laid plans. But they reckoned aa they 

have often reckoned before, Without Alfred!. Smith. 

(Applause.) Because, as we know, be came back into of-

!ice on January let, 1923, and fortunately also he hae 

remained as our Chief Executive from that day to tbU. 

(Applause.) 

It is only because of this fact, my friend•, 

that we, you and I, the owners of our water power, have 

not lost that water power by theft. (Applause.) Gover-

nor Smith sought in vain to obtain a repeal of the Water 

Power Commission Law. The Legislative leaders blocked 

it, and it is interest1Dg to not~ the definite appeax-

anoe at th 18 t1 me of the Speaker of the Assembly, Kr. 

llaobold, the open and avowed champion of the private 

cotporations which were eeeking to obtain t he water power 

sites from the control of the State. With the help of 

I I, 
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Mr. J.:achold the nater poner i nt er eots ca.de th-e ne xt o:ove 

and offered an amendment to the Cons ti tut1on of the 

State, allowing tha .se of ~e waters in the for.eat 

reserves. Sea how clever it wasl The amendment did 

not have to go to the Governor for signature; it went 

-straight to the voters, and they were clever too, be

cause they carefully camouflaged that amendment to make 

the voters tb ink that it -.:.uld allow the use of the aa 

waters up in the Adirondacks only for muniqipal canal 

or stream flow purposes. But it contained a little 

joker, just as so many of my friend Kachold•a little 

schemes did. A little joker allowing the developaent 

of power by lessees under lease not to exceed fifty 

years. That of course would have enabled the construc

tion of water power plants th10ughout the Adirondack 

Park. 

Governor Smith is not the kind, perhaps, that 

jokers get by • . (Laughter and Applause.) He dug it out, 

took prompt issue, labelled the amendment •the Adiron

dack raid" and made a personal campaign against ita 

adoption. He made the issue so clear to the people of 

the Sta te t hat it i s l:'orth nh1le remembering that they · 
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sustained hio position by defeating- the amendment by· a 

Tote of ~65,000 to 470,000 (applauee), a little oYer 

two to one. And yet there are people I?P ing around e!l7-

ing that we ought to investigate the matter further 

(laughter), that the pos ition of the people of the 

·State is not quite clear on that subject; a little 

over two to one, and not so long ago. 

Well, 'llhat was the next step? The next step 

in the history of the attempted theft was the mnounoe

ment by Governor Smith of the adoption of a definite 

policy on water power, January, 1924. He brought out 

two points clearly. First, the people of the State are 

opposed to the principle of leasing the power si tea 

which they own (Applause.) Secondly, that lease• for 

long-term periods, such as fifty years, are in effect 

perpetual grants. And I remember about that t11118 the .. 

oppoei tion was saying, "Why, the people are gping to be 

protected, beoauae the rates that the power companiea . 

could charge will be all kept dow by the Public Set-

vice Commission,• and the answer of Governor Smith at 

~~at time was thia: 

Be said, "Do you r ealize that there is a body 
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called the Interstate Oomcerce Oomciss~on, an~ ~o you 

realize that the Federal Government has a ~ell-defined 

habit of stepping in when any two states are concerned? 

And do you realize that in this modern day the high power 

transmission lines of electricity are not confined just 

.to one state, but run from one to another, Eaet and 

West and South?" And then he went on, and he called to 

our attention a little fact that you people up here --

I won• t say you can remember·, because none of you were 

born then, but somewhere back around 1840, · I think it 

was, the ancestor of the New York Central and Hudson 

River Railroad got a charter from the State, and the 

New York Central, as it was called, that portion of it 

that ran through here, I ·think, built the railroad under 

this charter. And the charter said that for all time 

that railroad could only charge two cents a mile, and. 

that if they attempted to charge more than two cent& a 

mile for passengers, they would forfeit their charter. 

Well, when I was small I could ride for two 

cents a mile, and so could you. Do I notice anybody 

around here today th11-t 1a riding on the New York Central· 

for t~ cents a mile? (Applause.) that happened? The 
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Nee York Central ~ Budoon River Railroad end a!!iliat

. ed linea oame under the Interstate ComnrerO'e Commi eeion 

because they served more than the inhabitants of the 

State of' New York, and the Interstate Commerce Commission 

said, •uever mind about tba.t New York ·. charter of' ·the 

·fortie s, of' the last century; it baa nothing· to do with 

the case in point; two cents a mile ia unfair. We are 

the doctors. Go ahead and charge !our. • 

What did the State of' Hew York say about it? 

We paid. And by the same token the transmission of' el

ectrical power Will inevitably come, some day, under 

tb.e Federal autbori ty, because it is interstate, becauae 

we are working up a network all over the United Statee, 

in the interest of economy, in the in tereat of 1!10 od 

business; a network of' high-power transmission linea, 

so that we may be getting the power today from Niagara, 

and tomorrow from the St. Lawrence, and the day after, 

perhaps, from the tides of the Bay of Fundy; you oannot 

tell. 

So· that was the Governor's answer to the per

fectly ridiculous assertion that the regulation of' rates 

could always be determined by tb Public Service Co= ission 
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or the St ate or !leu Y.ort. • . • , .... .1- , 

He went on. He proposed the dovelopme~t or 
the sites by a water power authority, on a principle 

I 

. I 
similar to that of the highly successful Port of Raw 

York Authority. This proposed that your water power 

corporation would have the right to issue bonds and 

build necessary structures, and keep them for the de-

velopment of water power. These bonds Will be an ob- . 

ligation only of the Power Authority, not or the State 

itself. In effect this Power Authority would be a State 

agency, organized only to build, own and control the 

development of power at its source. The Power Authority 

was at no time intended to make an ultimate distribution 

o~ power to the consumers, on the theory that it is the 

State• s business only to develop the baeio part or .the 

development. 

Well, needless to say the Republican Senate 

and Assembly, under the ~idanoe of my friend, Speake~ 

lo!aohold, failed to carry out the reco mmendations of the 

Governor, or to cons ider what were undoubtedly the wishea 

or the great maj ority of the voter s of t h i s St a te. Again 

they _tried to del ay action by suggesting further i ngesti-
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g~t1on of a subj ect perfectly clear to everybody.: ~ 

That s ame situation continued in praot1oa1l7 

the same war through 1925 and the greater part of 1928. 

But in the fall of 1926 -- and now we are getting down 

to modern times, we are getting down Terr close to the 

days of the attempted robbery that I am coming to 1n 

a minute -- in the fall of 1926 the difference in policy 

between the leaders of the two parties was made definite 

in their platforms. Th.e Republican platform said 1 Wa 

favor the prompt development of the water power . resouroel 

of the State by private capital and management, under a 

system of limited leases. On the other hand, the Demo

cratic platform said, •we pledge ourselves .to the enact

ment of laws which will guarantee the perpetual owner

ship and control by the people of the State of ~he State

owned water power resources.• Which would rou rather 

haveT Which iB the standard that the people of thil 

State have so clearly adoptedT ' 

Now, it is a simple fact, ~ich Mr. Ottinger· 

cannot denr, that the Gubernatorial campaign. of 1928 

was waged in l ar ge part on th is issue. · As all know, 

Governor Smi t h r.as r e- el ec ted by an enor mous majority, 
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and u ·seemed clear that the p~ple of t he Stah ._had _, _ 

set the seal. of their approval on hie policy . · Aa _a •.. 

result of the 1926 election, however, there oame that 

episode in our State history llhioh will be recorded in 

large letters for all tiae. 

Immediately after the votes had been counted 

in Hovember, t he power interests of this State reali&ed 

that unless prompt aotion were taken, their ohanoea 

would be gone, for the plan of reorganization of the 

State Government wnich had been adopted by the people 

the previous year, was to go into effect the following

firet of January . Under that plan the old Water Power 

Commission was to die. The power interests had less than 

two months to get something done, seven weeks to go. 

Through the subservient Republican leaders they con~ 

trolled four out of five members of the Water Power 

CommiBBion; the Speaker of the Assembly, the KaJority 

Leader of the Senate, the State Engineer, and Albert 

Ottinger, the Attorney General of the State of New York. 

(Applause.) Yes, he was the Attorney General of the 

State of New York in November and December, 1928. , 

- In this situation the r.ater por.er intereata 
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becace desperate. They induced t ho Pat er Por.er Ooo=is

lion to concent to grsnt thom a l eaoe on t he st. Lav-·.-. 

r enee River ~h ich would have deprived the people of Mbst 

of their weter power resources forever. The Governor, 

hearing of the plan of the Commission, promptly pro-· 

teeteQ, c~ling the &ttsntion o: tho Sta:c ~ the f~ct 

':L•.t 7l.c CommiSsion was about to go out of oftioe, 

and that after January 1, 1937, the Governor himself 

was to be given the right to veto such licensee. But 

in spite of that this Co-mmission had the consummate 

nerve to reply to the Governor that they intended to go 

through with the granting of the lease during the final 

months of their existence. 

Public opinion was thoroughly aroused in every 

section of the State. Litigation was threatened. The 

situation was critical. There, on the one side, was 

the overwhelming and definitely proven opposition of the 

great majority of the oit1zeris, demanding that this steal 

should not be consummated at the eleventh hour. 

There, on the other side, stood the Water Power 

Commission, listening to the pleadings of the power 

magnat es , ask i ng them to act before it r.as too late. 
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I see a picture of a table; four con, aoong ' c 

them the Attorney General of the State, the lat~yer eleo

ted by the people to defend the interests of the people, 

the lawyer of the State whom the Governor in this oriaia 

was eo unable to trust to work for the interests of the 

people of the State, that he felt obliged to retain the 

services of Samuel Untermyer to represent the people. 

(Applause.) 

There stood those four men, their pens poised 

in band, ready to consummate the final steal. Telegrama 

poured in, protests from public meetings, editorials in 

the newspapers of all parties flooding into Albany. 

And in that crisis came the deciding move, the open dare 

of the Governor of the State of New York, challenging 

the Water Power Commission to affix their names. (Ap

plause . ). For a few moments it looked as if the steal 

would be consummated. But in the niok of time the face 

of the Water Power Commission was saved. The power com

panies t hemselves lost their nerve. They didn't dare to 

aocept the challenge of the Governor and of the people 

of the St ate of New York. (Appl ause .) No; they de

cided tha t rather than arouse public opinion any further, 
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they r.ould nait · until thoy could control, at sooe future 

date, not only the Attorney General, but also the Gover

nor of the State. They were waiting until the election 

ot the year 1938. 

Yes, the Water Power Commission put down their 

pens. Attorney General Ottinger and his colleagues had 

also lost their nerve. It was a drama that has had a 

happy ending of the first act; the curtain ia about to 

ring up on the second ao t of that drama. (Applause.) 

I was reading today, coming over in the oar, 

a speech by Attorney General Ottinger delivered yester

day in Oswego, on the subject of water power, and I 

want to read just two or three little paragraphs tO 

you. He started in by saying, getting ott a grand sent

ence, a splendid thought; he says , "I am tor the i•

mediate development of water power along linea to serve 

the beet interests of the people of thi• State.• 

And then in a plaintive mood he goee on and 

says, "An attempt bee been made• -- I wonder whom by -

•to make political capital out of the tact that the pro

posed St. Lawrence l ease of 1926 was never carried through. 

It has been char ged that the Tiater Power Co~ission did 
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not care to put_ into effect the proviSions of the Water . 

Power Aot and execute it. The truth is entirely differ

ent. As a matter of faot, the Water Power Commiaaioa 

had no choice in the matter, as the applioanta thea

selves withdrew their acceptanee of the tar•. • · 

Wasn't that lucky (Laughter and Applauae)t 

Just like the old fairy tales that always used to end, 

•so they lived happily ever after.• (Laughter and Ap

plause.) 

Well, I think I have described the exact facta 

of the f all of December, 1926. And then the Attorney 

General goes on -- still the same Attorney General -

goes on in his speech and says: 'As I stated in my let

ter of acceptance, I am for the immediate development of 

the water powers of the State by methods that will ac

complish the result with a definite provieion that the 

people of the state shal l hold the t1 Ue of thetr great 

natural resources. If there is a better method for the 

development of water pow:er I will aooept it. If the · . 

people are ever to receive any benefit from those re

sources with r.hich nature has so generously endowed our 

State, we must develop the power to start at the source. 

I I 



FranklJ, I don't get an a~ful lot out of that: · 

Do rouf Let me read rou a verr few aentenoea fro• a ·. 

statement that is coming out tomorrow, written bJ thia 

same New York lawrer, Kr. Samuel Untermrer, .no waa in

vited bJ Governor Smith to come to Albanr to save the 

situation at the eleventh hour. Kr. Untermyer says, 

•I went to Albany on a Sunday morning in December at 

Governor Smith's request to advise him. After examin

ing the lengthy and complicated franchise, I was fort

_unatelr able to adgise him that Kachold-Killa• -- that 

ia not Kiss Harriet KaJ Uills, but Ogden -- •olique had 

overshot the mark and that it oould be defeated. While 

the Commissioners of the Water Power Commission had the 

strict legal right to grant these fifty-year licensee, 

they had no right to grant an option . on the license, and 

that is what they managed to do by certain cunning 

phraseology scattered throughout the document. Under 

my advice, we then and there gave notice that &nJ at

tempt to put this license into effect would be opposed 

bJ court proceedings. UJ understanding ia that the 

companies then consulted~minent counsel as to whether or 

not I was right in my opinion, and r.hen infor~d that the 
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license could be defea t ed on that ground, they reluctant

ly abandoned it rather than face a •!ight at t hat ti~e.• 

So the old Water Power Commissioner• went out 

of power, without having put through their deal, due to 

the courage and independence of Governor Smith, and to 

that alone, (Applause.) And then Kr. Untermyer say• in 

closing: "Remember that Mr. Ottinger was a member of 

that Water Power Commission. Remember that he waa al•o 

an Attorney General of the State, that he must have 

known that the franchise was illegal, and yet he wa• 

doing everything in hie power to put it over. lbat 

oan t he people of. the State expect to happen in th·ia 

last remaining and moat valuable natural resource, if 

this man is elected Governor of this 8tateT A vote !or 

him means a vote to give away this great natural resouroe.• 

· (Applause.) 

What ia the situation in 1928? Firat, theRe

publican Party fearing to re-enaot the open approval of 

the 1926 platform favoring private development, seem• to 

back down part of the way. They say in their platfora: 

•we favor the development of such r esources under atrio~ 

supervision an.d regula tion by law, · and under the full 
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safeguards of the Constitution; • · 

In other r.orda, they don't say nnything at 

. all. That means nothing more than an unmeaning mouth

ful of words. It ia important only because of the fact 

that the same Mr. Uachold is today the Chairman of the 

Republican State Committee of this State. 

The Democratic Platform pledges support to the 

previously announced policy of Governor Smith for the 

development of power at the source through a Power author

ity. 

In many ways this matter of power is the out

standing controversial issue before the people of the 

State in this election. I say that because I have ·not 

been able to get up much of a controversy with Mr . Ottin

ger about anything else he has said. In hie speech of 

acceptance and in hie tour throughout the State he liaa 

been good enough to tell the people about the· perteot.ly 

ma.gn ificent constructive work accomplished by the a4-

miniatration of Governor Smith . It is true that he baa 

perhaps given himself the impression -- he hasn't given 

anybody else the i mpr ession -- that he and t he Republican 

l eaders were solely responsibl e for our great program. 



But what o . Ott inger r eally ~cc.ne cbout this 

pot~er si tu:.Uon is that he has not changed tl!e ·funda- .. 

. mental position ~ich he held 1n 1926. I do not hea1-

ta te to challenge him to deny that he is 1n favor or' 

his old plan of 1926 . Will he come out and throw it 

overboard? '11111 he come ·out and say that he is opposed· 

to fifty year leases to private corporations? Hot .uoh. 

It is a perfectly safe challenge on my part. (Applause.) 

I challenge him further to admit the truth that h1a 

. election and a simultaneous election of . a Yachold-oon-

trolled Republican Legislature this year would result 

in the following definite program: 

First, as Governor, Yr. Ottinger 110uld have 

the appointing of or the control of any further 1nveeti-

gating committee such as he has proposed this year, and 

itreems quite clear on the record that a committee of • 

his appointing would obviously recommend a return to the 

1926 plan of giving long. leases to private corporations. 

The second step would be that the Legislature 

would then pass a law in conform1 ty w1 th this report. 

The third step would be, llr. Ottinger, as 

Governor, would sign that law. 

I 

·. I 

I 
·I 
I 
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A:cd the f ourth and l eot step "ould be the- end 

ot the control . by the p3ople of this State of their own 

water power resources. (Applause.) 

Now, the record and poai tion of llr. Ottinger 

on the whole power question are too well know, too well 

flxed in history to do other than · convince the people 

of this State that his election as Governor would mean 

the abandonment of the policy of Governor Smith, the 

policy that has received the support of the electorate . 

It means, further, t he immediate handing over of our 

power resources to development by private corporations. 

And right here 1 want to make this tact clear, 

as the Governor has done time and time again. One word 

in regard to these leases. It may sound mighty plaus

ible to talk about a lease for a fifty-year period. I 

state, and 1 make this statement on a fairly wide read

ing of history and a certain amount of common sense, 

and that is that a fifty year lease of water power 

resources to a private corporation is, in effect, a 

grant in perpetuity. Let that sink in in this State. 

Does any human being s uppose that when one of the great 

water po.,er companies, if it shoul d by any mischance get 
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the legal dght .to develop .the Long Sa.ulte Rap.idl! ·up .in 

the St. Lavrenoe River, put in its dam~, ita powa; -: 

plants, and its transmission linea -- do you think for 

one single moment that at the end of fifty yeare that _ 

it would walk out, comfortably and quietly, and turn 

it. over to somebody else? That is not oredible. That 

1S asking us plain people to swallow something awfully 

big. But that has been the history of every lease of 

such oharaoter. 

I don't want, any more than llr. Ottinger or 

the power interests do, to put the State of New York 

into the business of distributing power to the ultisata 

buyer. That is a matter which can now be properly taken 

care of by private companies , especially because of the 

tact that it involves the employment of very large foroee 

of men and women in the distributing of power to the 

ultimata consumer. But this fUnction of . the distr~~

tion end is a wholly separate function from that of the 

development of power at itS sourcee. 

Personally, I em convinced that the peopl~ of 

this State have ttade up their mind& that they went their 

power sites developed by a Por.er Authority, end not by 



' private corporations.~ - I · shall advocate l egiGlation to 

carry out that policy (applause), nnd . I will gp jua\ 

one step further. If, by some misfortune, the legia

lature after the let of January still be under the oon

trol of Mr. Machold, Chairman of the Republican State 

Committee, and should decline to carry out the polioy 

that I have suggested, I would then dare them to submit 

the question in simple form by referendum to the people 

of the State of New York. (Applause.) . 

Yes, it is a fairly critical situation, ay 

friends. One election, just one day, two weeka froa 

today by the way, just -one day in November stands bet

ween the people of the State, the rights of the people' 

of the State on one side, and the lose of their price

lees heritage on the other. The rights of the people 

are assailed in this election. Those who would steal 

our heritage are within one day of suooess. I have 'been 

placed by my party on duty as policeman to guard that. 

heritage (Applause). I ask your support in that diffl

cul t and great task, and I ask you to join w1 th me ln 

saying, as our old sailors did back there in the daya 

against the pirat es of the Barbary _ Coast, "ll1111ons for 

defense, and not one cent for tribute.• (Applause.) 
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ADDRESS OF 

HON. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

TUES9AY EVENING 
Oc tober 23, 1928 

MR. ROOSEVELT: This i s a hi s tory and a aermon on the sub-

ject of water oower, and I preach from the Old Testament 

ing of the commandment 'Thou shalt not steal'. 

the teach-

It is the history of the develocment of oubl ic thought in 

this State ever a period of twenty year s - - a gradual f orming of 

ouolic ooinion made nece ssary by the greatest of A~erican inventions, 

and by the g rowth among a small grouo of i ndividuals of the ver y human 

desir e to add to their wor l dly coases sions by getting somethi ng for 

nothing . 

In 1907 the use of electric i ty for power and lighting our

poses was still in its infancy and the general oublic had not yet 

come to realize the vast exoansion which has subsequently occurred. 

On the other hand, far -seeing experts and soecialiots in the elec-

t ric field had already begun t o lay out a program for the scquisi-

tion of water cower s ites , r ealiz ing that the devel ooment of the 

turbine woul d so on ~ake t he production of electr ic oower by the 

use of water far cheacer than by the use of coal. 

The oa ssage by the legislature, therefore, of a free 

charter g iv ing t o a orivate comoany t he right to develoo the cower 

of Long Saulte Raoids on the St. Lawrence River, created littl e 

oublic i nter est. Se~ eral years later t he Democrati c Party for the 

first time in a gener ation gained a majority in both the Senat e and 

th e Assembly . 9y that t ime cubl ic ooinion had begun to cr ystallize 

in t his Stat e , and in t he face of intense lobbying and bit ter oo

oosition, a law was oassed r epeal ing the free hand-out of the charter 

to the Long Sault e Development ~ompany. I shall alway ~ be oroud of 

the fact that I was a member of the State Senat e at that time, for I 
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believe that our action saved to the people of the State of New York 

ita most valuable wat er power aooet, 

Netting further happened until Governor Smith became the 

Chief Executive of thi s State in 1919. He immediat ely ur ged the de

velopment of t he wat er power resour c es of the State and during two 

years was blocked at every turn by the legislature, Evident l y the 

water power interests fear ed the possible f uture return of a Demo-

cratic Governor, for during the Governorship of Nathan L. Miller 

an act was passed creating t he Water Power Commi ssion which cons i st

ed of the Speaker of the Assembly, the majority leader of the Senate, 

the Conaervation Commissioner, the State Engineer and the Attorney 

General. · Thi s Commiss ion was given the broade s t kind of a oower to 

grant licens ee to pr ivat e oer sone or coroorations """'aut horizing the 

diversion and use for power or other purpos es of any of the water 

powers of the Stat e " . 

Fortunat el y for the peocl e, Governor Smith came back into 

office on January let, 1923 and for t unately al so he has remained as 

our Chief Executive from that day to this . It is only because of 

this fact that we, the own~re of our wat er power, have not lost 

that water power by theft . Governor Smith sought in vain to obtain 

a r ep eal of the Wat er Pow er Commission Law . The l egi slative l eadere 

b l ocked him and it is int er esting to· not e t he definit e aocearanc,, at 

this time of the Speaker of t he Aesem ol y, Mr. Machol d, a e t hv ooen 

and avowed chamcion of t he private corporations seek ing to obtai n 

the wat er power sites f rom the control of t he State . 

The \Vat er powt r int er est s made t he next ~ove and wi t!. t. \'! 

ass istance of Machold offered an amendment to the <::onstitut i on of 
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the State , al l owing the use of the waters in the forest reserves. 

This amendment was carefully camoufl aged to make the voters think 

that it would allow the use of thene waters only for municinal canal 

or stream flow nurposeo. But it contained the joker allowing the de

velopment bf power by lessees under leases not exceeding fifty yesr3, 

This would have enabled the construct ion of water newer plants in 

the Adirondack Park. Governor Smith took promnt issue, labeled the 

amendment "the Adirondack raid" and made a personal camnaign against 

its adoption, The issue was made cl ear to the peonle an i it is worth 

remembering th~t they sustained the p~sition of the Governor by de

feating the amendment by a vote of 965 ,000 to 470 , 000 . 

The next otep in the history of the attemnted theft 

was the announcement by Gover nor Smith of a definite policy on water 

power in January , 1924, He brought out most clearly two facts : 

1 . The people of the State are opnosed to the principle 

of leasing the power sit es which they own. 

2 . Leases for long term periods sucb as fifty years are 

in effect perpetual grants. 

He nroposed the devel opment of the sites by a "newer au

thority" on a nrinciple similar to thkt of the highly successful 

Fort of New York Authority. This proposed quasi-public corporation 

would have the right to issue bonds and build the necessary struc

tures and keep them for the development of power , These bonds woulJ 

be an obligation only of the power authority, and not of the State 

itse lf. In effect, this newer authority would be a a tate agency, 

or ganized only to build, own and control the de•e l~nment of the 

power at its source, The power authority was at no time intendeu 
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to make the ultimate distribut i on of power to the consumers on the 

theory that it is the State's business only to devel oo the basic 

development, Needl ess to say, the Reoubl i can Senate and Assembl y 

under the guidance of Speaker Machol d failed to carry out the recom

mendat ions of the Governor or to heed what was undoubtedly the wish

es of a great majority of the voters in this St ate. Again, they 

tried to delay action by suggesting fur ther investigat i on of a sub

ject perfectly clear to everybody. 

This same s it uation continued in pract i cally the same way 

through 1925 and 1926. In the latt er year t he difference in oolicy 

between the l eaders of the two oarti es was made definite in their 

platforms. The Republican platform said : •we favor the orompt de

velopment of water power r esources of the State by private capital, 

and management under a system of limited leases." On the other 

hand , the Democratic platform said: "We pl edge ourselve s to the en

actment of laws which will guarant ee perpetual ownershio and con

t r ol by the people of the Stat e of the State-owned water oower r e

sources .• It is a simple fact which Mr. Ottinger cannot deny that 

the gubernatorial campa i gn of 1926 was waged in l arge oar t on this 

issu e . As all know, Gover nor Smith was r e- el ected by an enormous 

majority, and it seemed cl ear that thepeoole of the State had set 

thei r seal of approval on his oolicy . As a r esult of the 1926 

election t here came an episode in our State history which will be 

recorded in large l etters for all time . Immediat ely after the votes 

were counted, the oower interests of this State r ealized that 
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unless promPt action were taken, t heir chance would be gone. The 

plan of reorganization of the State government adopted the Previous 

yea r would go i nto effect on January 1 , 1927, and under that Pl an 

the old Water Power Commission was to go out of exist ence. 

The power interests had less than two month s to get some

thing done . Through the subservient Republican l eaders they con

troll ed four out of five members of the 'Nater Power Commission -

t he Speaker of the Assembly, the Majority Leader of th e Senat e , the 

Sta t e Engineer and the Attorney General , and th i s is the point of 

the story wh er e the name of Albert Ottinger comes in . He was the 

Attorney General of the State of New Yor k in Nov ember and December, 

1926. 

In this situation the water Power int er ests became des

Perat e . Tt.ey induced the Wat er Pow er Commission to consent to g rant 

them l eases on t heSt . Lawrence River which would have depriv ed the 

people of most of their water Power resources for ever. The Gov er

nor, hear ing of the plan of the Co~mi saion , oromotly Prot ested, 

calling th e att ention of the State t o the fact that the Co~mission 

was about to go out of office and that after January 1st, 1927 the 

Gov ernor himself was to be g iven t he rig ht to ve t o such l icenses. 

The Commission, however, had th f• consu~n:r:at e nerve to r e 

Ply to the Governor that t hey int ended to go through witJ. tt.e 

grant i ng of l ease s durin~ the f inal month of t heir exist ence . 

Public opinion was t hor oughl y aroused in ever y sect ion of 

th e State. Litigation was t hreatened . The si t uation was critical . 



Ther e on the one side was the overwhelmin~ and defini tely oroven 

opposition of the gr eat majority of citi zens, demanding that this 

steal should not be consummated at the eleventh hour. 

There on the other side sat the "Rater Power Commission, 

listening to the pleadings of the oower companies beggi ng them to 

act before it was too l ate . 

I see a olcture of a table; four men , among them Attorney 

General Ottinger . Incidentally, he was the lawyer of the State , 

whom the Governor was so unable to trust to work f or the int erests 

of the oeoole of the State, that he f elt he was obl i ged to r etain 

t he services of Samuel Unt ermeyer to r eoresent theoeople . 

Th ~re sat thes e four ~en , their oens ooieed in hand, 

r eady to consummat e the final st,oal. Telcgra'lls uoured in . Proteets 

from oubl ic meetings , editorials of newspaoers of all oarti es, 

flooded into Albany . 

And on top of that carne th~ de~ iding move -- t he ooen 

dare of tbe Gov~rnor of the State chall en,ging the Water ?ow~r Com

mission to affix th eir names . 

For a few moments it l ooked a s if t he st ea l would be con

summated, but in the nick of time the cow er comoani e s t he!!!selve s 

l ost their nerve . 1'hey did not dare to ac cept t he chall enge of tbc 

Gov ,:, rnor and of t heoeople of t he Stat e of New York . 
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They decided that rather than arouse public opinion they 

would wai t until they could control at some future date not only 

the Attorney-General but also the Governor of the State. 

The Water Power Commission put down their oens . Attorney-

General Ottinger and his colleagues had also lost their nerve. It 

was a drama which has had a happy ending for the f irst act . The 

cnrt ain is about to ring up on the second act of that drama. 

What is the situation of the moment ? First, the Recub-

lican Party, fearing to re-enact the open acproval of ita 1986 

platform, but still favoring power develooment by orivate com

panies, seemed t o back down half way. They aay, 11We favor the de

ve l ocment of such resources under strict euoervision and regula-

t_ion by law and under the full saf eg)lards of the Consti tution ". 
i I l ? ) / 1

· - 'I ·,. A ,; 

'Phi e is of eatt1'88 a Me.:t..f: qlJ'Ql;M;e bacause ol-.t.h~, / 

() 1- U.t 'fi I' 
~ 1 t o •a4 ~ imoortant ~because of the fact that the same Mr. Machold 

is t oday the Cha irman of the State Commi ttee of the Reoublican 

Party. 

The Democratic platform c ledges suoport t o the oreviously 

announced policy of Governor Smith for the develooment of cower 

at the sources through a power authority. 

In many ways this matter -of power is t he outstanding 

controversial issue before the people of t he State i n this elect ion. 
::::> 

At Oswego yesterday my friend, Mr. Ot tinger, stated: "I am fo r t he 

immediate deve lopment of wat er cower along l ines to serve the best 
I 

I in t erest s of the oeopl e of this State and to preserve t o the oeocle 

f or all time t heir ownership and control of t hese great natural 
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resources." He talks about further investigation as the beat way 

t o carry out the development . 

But what Mr. Ottinger really means is that he has not 

changed the fundamental position which he held in 1926. I chal

l enge Mr . Ottinger to deny that he is in favor of his old Plan of 

1926 , by which the water Power resources of the State would be 

l eased for a fifty-year period to Privat e corporations, I chal

lenge him to admit the truth, that his el ect i on and the simultane

ous el ection of a Machold-controlled Republican l egi s lature this 

year would result in the following definite Program' as Governor, 

Mr. Ottinger would have the aPpointing or the control of any fur

th er investigating committee and that committee would obviously 

recommend a r eturn t o the 1926 Plan of g i ving long l eases to pri

vate forPorations, the l egi slature \VOuld then Pass a new laY' in 

conformity wi th this r eport, and Mr. Ottinger, as GovPrnor, would 

sign that law. That would be the end of the control by the PeoPle 

of their own Power r esources. 

The r ecord and position of !!r. Ottinger on the whole Power 

question was too wel l known, t oo fix ed in history to do othrr than 

c onvince the people of the State that his el ection as Governor 

would mean the abandonm~nt of the Policy of Governor Smith , •"'h ich 

policy has r ece iv ed the suPport o f th.? Public . It "'eans furtt .er 

the handing over of our power r esources to develop,~nt by private 

corPorations. 

And right here I want to ~ake this fact cl ear, as the 

Governor has done time and time agai n. A l ease grant ed to n 
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orivate corooration for a ter~ of fifty years is in Pffect ~ grant 

in oeroetuity. That has been the h i story of every lease of such 

character during history . I don't want, any more than Hr. C'ttinger 

or the power interests, to put the oeoole of the State of New York 

into the business of distributing nower to the ulti'l\8te consumer. 

That is a matter which can now be orooerly taken care of by ori

vate compa nies , as it involves the emol oyment of l arge forces of 

employees . But this function is a wholly separate funct i on f rom 

that of the develooment of oower at its source, 

Per sonally, I am convinced that the oeool e of this State 

have made up their minds that they want t heir power cites develoo-

ed by a water oower authority and not by private corporations . 

shall advocate legislation to carry out that oolicy, and if the 

l egislature should by some misfor t une still be under the control 

of Mr . Machold and the oresent Reoubl ican l eaders and fail to carry 

out my recommendati ons , I will then dare them to submit the aues-

tion in s imole form by ref erendum to the oeoole a the State of 

New York . 

7 -r ' 

..... 
/ I ;c 

l t 1( ~ u t: 
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